
Proceedings of the Director of the Collegiate Education 
Thiruvananthapuram. 

Collegiate Education Department-Plan Schemes-2018-19-Allotment of fund under the head of 
account 4202-01-203-76-Annuity Scheme --Administrative sanction accorded -Orders Issued-

Order No:P2/21946/18/Coll.Edn Dated: 26/09/2018 

Read:- 1) G.O(Rt) No.4194//2018/Fin ,dtd 15/05/2018 
2) Proposals received from the Principal Govt.Arts & Science College Tholanur 

ORDER 
In the current year's budget (2018-19)there is a provision of Rs 50 lakh under the head of 

account 4202-01-203-76-Annuity Scheme. As per the Government order cited 1st, Government 
have authorized the Director of Collegiate Education as controlling officer in the above mentioned 
Head of Account. 

The Principal of Govt.Arts & Science College Tholanur 
~?roposals for financial as?istance 

Sl.No Name of the Proposal 

has submitted below mentioned · 

I Amount (in Rs) 

1 I Electric Connection to the newly constructed 
College building 

191,000 

f----- --+ 

i Purchase of Al~ in one desktop computers(2 nos) 198,000 2 

3 Purchase of UPS with one hour backup(2nos) : 17,000 

' 4 Purchase of MFD printer A3 size lso,ooo 
------~--- ------·---·-- ---------~ -------~-~------ --

Total 2,56,000 
- --- ·----· --

(Rupees Two Lakh Fifty Six Thousand Only) 
.-:,~Ler examining the proposals , adminis[raCie ~2:nciToh .i.s hereby accorded for a total amoum oi 

Rs 2,56,000/(Rupees Two Lakh Fifty Six Tho·Jsand Only) to the Principal, Govt.Arts & Science 
College Tholanur for the above mentioned proposals by meeting the expenditure from the head 
of account 4202-01-203-76-Annuity Scheme. 

The Principal must ensure that implementation of the scheme shall be done only after observing 
all procedural formalities as stipulated in the relevent rules and Government orders in force. The 
Principal should also ensure that the allotted amount is utilised for the specific purpose mentioned 
in the administrative sanction issued.The utilisation certificate should also be furnished in due 
course.The expenditure on this account will be met from the head of account 4202-01-203-76-
Annuity Scheme in the current year's budget (2018-19) provision. 

Sd!-
Dr. D.K .Sathish 

DIRECTOR OF COLLEGIATE EDUCATION (in charge) 

To, 
The Principal , 

Copy to, 
Govt.Arts & Science College Tholan/ 

l.Budget section 
2.S.F/CF II Approved for issue// 

Superintendent 
v 


